AUCTION
9:00 A.M., Saturday, December 8, 2018
511 South First St., Ponca City, OK

HOUSEHOLD-MISC: Frigidaire commercial freezer; fridge; fridge freezer; 5 pc dining suite; lamp table; 4
sofas; hospital elec bed; 10 pc dining suite; hall table; china cabinet; curio cabinet; dining tables; credenzas;
area rugs; wood rocker; stool; wicker desk and chair; cabinet; cabriolet leg tables; cabriolet leg drop leaf coffee
table; 2 wing back chairs; vac; Sony speakers; microwaves; radios; roasters; VCR; movies; deco; pix; linens;
kitchen mixer; stadium seats; light fixtures; silver accessories; table lamps; candelabras; binoculars; water
pitcher and bowl; blanket rack; roaster; banquet tables; folding chairs; office table; serving bar; glass top coffee
table; park bench; phone stand; chest; TV trays; clothing rack; 6 ice cream chairs; 6 wicker chairs; king bed;
patio chairs; Ex-Pro Sport stepper machine; leather office chair; roll top desk; EA triple dresser w mirror; EA
desk; EA armoire; leather swivel chair w ottoman; casual chair; wood chair; patio chairs; kitchen ware; Pyrex;
glasses; microwaves & stand; beds; armoire; night stands; repro ice box; three cornered shelfs; bed; mirror;
book shelf; brass hat rack; coats; card table & chairs; ss silverware.
COLLECTIBLES: Gene Autry memorabilia; 101 Ranch items; Jim Shoulders autograph book; coins;
Fiesta ware; antique curved front dresser w/mirror; silver tea setting; copper planter; copper kettle; copper coat
rack; brass fireplace tools; antique oil cans; costume jewelry; collectible dinner plates by Southern Living;
antique rocking chair; antique door; antique kitchen cabinet; signage; horse collar.
MISC: Marlin 22 lever action rifle; pellet gun; GAMO pellet rifle w/scope; Craftsman tool chest; air
compressor; saw horses; elec wire; hardware; pipe wrenches; crescents; sockets; comb wrenches; gas cans; tool
boxes; belt sander; wiring; barb wire; elec staplers; furniture clamps; leaf blowers; weed eaters; hedge trimmer;
bag chairs; bench vise; come a long; jack stands; new rope; cargo straps; funnel; gas heaters; 250 gal poly tank;
leaf blower; tack cabinet; log chains; 25 gal orchard sprayer; utility cart; welding helmet; hand tools; ladders;
two wheel trailer; storage cabinet; large hose reel cart; fertilizer spreader; hose reel cart; lawn garden tools;
garden cart; garden tool cabinets; wheel barrow; live traps; pet carrier; metal shelves; misc.
TERMS: Cash, check, VISA/MC/Discover/ on day of sale. There is a 3% convenience fee to use a credit/debit card. Driver’s
license required to register. Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases. Items sell as is
with no warranty. Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge. Announcements made day of sale will supersede all other
advertising. Seller or Auction Co. not responsible for accidents.

www.nicholsonauction.com

Ponca City, OK

nicholsonauction@cableone.net

580.767.1236

THE VOICE OF CHOICE

